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This work is pari of Ihe research aClivity carricd aut on the tcrritor)'
of Loglldoro-i\'lejlogu ami its aim is to stlld), the changes in the drainage
pallcrn indllced by Plio-Plcistocene volcanic aClivity. Thc gencral trend
01' this flrefl shows clear tcclOnic control b~' geomorpbic proccsses of thc
size of the J"lores-Chilivani plain, which is overestill1fltcd with rcspCCI lO

the wmcrcourse thal crosses il. This condition is the l'esuli 01';1 vaSI cro
sive action of dcnudation 01' thc prc-Mioccnc basin, fossilised by marine
sedilllcOis.

On Ihe basis of lhe acquired dala, the evolution of Ihc of thc Mannu
di Mores river valley should be rcferred lO lhe early phases of formation
of a rUlloff system, probably in the Uppcr J\<lessinian-Lower Pliocene.
Phases of \'ertical erosion by Rio l\hnllu di Mores during Ihe Uppcr
Pliocene·Lo",er Pleìslocene (Villafranchian) are assumed lO be il resuh of
uplifling movements, which are clear in the relief inversion of the Plio
eenie lava (]ows dated 2·1.8 M.)'.b.p. and in the gravity defomlmiolls
along Ihe leclonic fauhs. Ahemme phases of lincar and lateral erosioll
have led IO Ihe rcccssion of rhe carbonaccous banks ro Ihc \\'eSI anel Ihe
exhumalion of Ihe volcano-cineriric piane. 1l1is structural piane should
be considercd pani}' degradcd by rhe wmer systcm, whosc calldleslick
geometry shows a scleclivc process induced by a pomiccus-cinerilic sub
strllle. Nevertheless, cffllSÌ\'C CVCIlIS that havc causcd sirelchcs of thc
walercourse to fossilise have affectcd it!> dynamics significantly.

This imense eXlcnsional phase seems to end in Middlc Pleistocene
(0.8 M.y.b.p.) since lhe inVII flows rcferred lO Ihis age show a poor rdief
invel'sion (0-40 melrcs), which is also observed in olher parts of Logudoro.

Froll1 the reconstnlction of the evolutionary evcnts, it cmcrges thal
in the last fcw million ycars lhe lnnd was affected by a prevalelll erosive
morphogenesis, which manifested ilsc1f in an extended denudrllion pl'O~

cess wilh Ihe exhummion of Pre-Miocene forms. TIuollgh morphochron
ologicfll correimion (bascd on absohlle dming) with the surfaces buried
under Ihe basaI! lava (]ows, a differcm morphodynamic cOlllrol of the
erosive processes emerged. An importam erosive phase due to an uplifl
ing of thc territary, which caused imponam changcs from rhe Upper
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Pliocene-Villafranchian on",arcls. is anribmable IO an inilial slage of lec
lonie comrol. /\ prevalem modelling of Ihe slopes imo terraced surfaces
is auriblllabic lO a second Slage of palacodimmic COntrol. The morpho·
dimatic aClion on the moclelling of the slopes found its grealcsl expres·
sion dming the Upper Plcisroccne :md Ihe Ilolocenc. '111is work led IO
Ihc compilation of a geolllorphologiclii map of thc area on Il 1:25.000
scale, so fnr bcking, allei lO the elcfinition of dcrailed gcolllorphological
fealurcs in ~lll ;lrca of Logudoro. The most significanr rcsults nrc lhe l'cc·
ognition of decp gravity deformations {md Ihe landslide survey which can
bc rclmed tO olle morphocvoluliollary cvem linked wilh Plio-Pleistocene
neo-(eclOnics.
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Il prcsente lavoro s'inserisce nell'ambito dell'allivilà di ricerca sul
IcrritOrio del Logudoro-Mejlogu, lìnalizzata allo sludio delle modificazio
ni dci reticolo idrografico indolle dall'auività vulcanica plio-pleisloce·
nica. L'impostazione gcncrale di qucsl'arca mostra un evidemc com1'0110

tCllonico dci processi geomorfici della piana di Morcs-Chilivani che è so·
vra-adanalll rispello alle dimensioni JcI corso d'acqua che l'atlfllVersa.
Tale condizione è il risullatO di una vasia nione erosiva di dClludazione
dci bacino pre·mioccnico, già fossilizzato dlli sedimenti marini.

I dmi acquisiti, indicano globalmente che l'evoluzione della valle del
Rio ManlllJ di Mores è riferibilc all'intervallo Plioccne superiore-Plcisto
cene infcriore (Villafranchianol a seguito di movimenti di sollevamelllo
che hanno prodotto lln'imponanle fase di dcnlldllziollc in lUttO il Logu
doro. Quesla fase erosiva si è manifesllllfl pcr un periodo relmivamente
breve ma con imensilà, generando un 'imponente inversionc delle cobrc
vulcaniche. Alcuni di qucsli, quali il M. Pelao. sono imcressmi da defor
mazioni gravilative. Il processo di denudazione mOSlra che fasi d'crosione
lineare si sono alternate a fasi d'crosione Imerale: il risultalo è l'arrena
mento verso occidente delle bancme carbonmiche c la ricsumazione della
superficie vulcano-cinerilica. Talc superficie strutturale è eOlllullque da
considerare degradala dal siSlema idrico. La sua gcomelria a candelabro
evidenzia un processo seleuivo indollo dalla caratterisliche pClrogmfico
giacilurali del subsnato, anche se sulla dinamica del corso d'acqua hflnno
influilo, in maniera significativa, evemi cffusi"j che hanno l'Orlato alla
fossilizzazione di IraHi dei corsi d'acqua.

Qucst 'illlensa fase erosionale sembrerebbe chiudersi ncl Pleislocene
medio (0.8 M.A.), giacché le colme riferibili a qucsl'elà presentano scarsa
inversione dell"ilievo (0-40 m).

in conclusione, dalla ricostruzione delle fasi evolUlive emerge chc,
negli ultirni milioni di anni, il tcrritorio è stalO oggeno di una prevalcntc
morfogencsi erosiva manifcstatasi in un nmpio processo di denudazione
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con ricsumn7.ione di fanne pre-mioccnichc. L'azionc erosiva si sarebbe
manifestara, in un primo stadio a controllo Icttonico, dnl Pliocene supe·
riorc·Vilbfmnchiano. con profondi cambiamellli nel paesaggio plioceni.
co, ed, in un secondo sladio. a controllo palcoclimarico caranerizzato da
una prcvalcme azione di modellarncmo dci versanti. L'azione morfocli·
malica di modcllamemo dei versanti avrebbe avuto la sua massima
espressione durame il Pleistoccne superiore c l'Dlocene. Il lavoro ha per·
messo b reali7.zazione di una carta geomorfologica in scala 1:25.000, in
Ulln aren privn di tale c(lI'[ografia, e di definire nel dCllaglio i caratteri geo
Itlorfologici di questa pane dci Loglldoro. l risllitnti pii:l significativi si so·
no ottenuti con j'individllazione di deforma7.ioni gravila(i"e e movimenti
di fmna collegati agli e\'emi morfoc\'oluti\,i dell'arca e ai movimenti della
neolelronica plio.pleisloccnica.

TERMINI C111,WE: Geomorfologia, Emlllzionc del paesaggio, Idrogra.
fia. Logudoro. Sardegna.

GENERAL FEATURES

Referring [Q the canography of the Servizio Geologico
Nazionale, [he study area is induded in Sheet 193 «Bonor
va» of che Carta Geologica d'Italia (Geological Map of
Italy) on a 1:100,000 scale; represemed in Shee[ 480 [
«Mores» of the lstituto Geografico Militare on a 1:25,000
scale, while lhe Cartografia Tecnica Regionale (CTR) (Re
gional Technical Cartography) is represenred in scction
no. 480030 on a scale of 1:5000.

The Mores-Chilivani vaBey develops in a NNE direc
tion (Q include thc rclief ofPuma Sordanu 710 !TI a.s.1. anel
NL Zuighc 410 111 a,s.I., siwarcd re [hc cast along the bUI
trcsscs of the Goccano rangc, and the carbonaccolls ridge
to thc wcst, whosc highcst altituelc is M. Lachesos at 546
In a.s.l.. In dctail, the Goccano ridge, which extencls in a
NNE-SSW direclion, with [he highest peak being "'I. Rasu
at 1,258 !TI a.s.i., procccds norrhwards with the Alà dei
Sardi mOllntains on thc granitic basemenr, anel sourhwarcls
wi[h the Marghine range (fig. I).

The Marghinc-Goccano range represents thc horst of
Ottana and Chilivani-Berchidda halfgrabens, (Carmignani &
n/ii, 1994), formed during lhe Oligocene-Aquitanian as a re
sult of the carly [l'ansiational phases of thc Sarclinia-Corsica
block. The ENE and NNW oricntarions represcnr [he main
[cctonic lineamenrs of the Tcrriary of thc emire island,

Thc study arca is parr of the Coghinas catchmcnr ba~

sin, which is the main river of norrhcfll Sardinia both in
rerms of flow rate and cxtension. This, as is common in
the culture of the island, has Icd to a fragrncnration of the
name Rio Mannu according tO thc differcnt places it cross
cs, in this case «di A1ores», Thc source of Rio Mannu is in
M. Traessu, al altitudes of about 700-650 metres a.s.l.,
with 1" and 2"J order rributaries, which cut decp fUlTo\Vs
along volcano cincritic slopcs with acclivity valucs of aboue
35-45 %. Rio Mannu crosscs the Campu Giavesu plain, a
volcanic barragc plaill (Sias, 1994, 1997), with some mean
ders acrivc in the evenr of abundanr precipitation.

Beyond [he threshold of [he han·age through the open
ing of an arrificial channcl, the river flows imo thc Torral
ba plain, where it takes on a wincling cOUl'se causcd by the
basai t flows thar fossiliscd the riverbed in differcm epi
sodes, forcing thc watercourse IO change dircction contin
uously. On thc plain it receives the Rio Torru on [he hy-
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drographic right, and, on thc Icft, thc Rio S. Lucia from
lhe western slope of the Campeda basal[ic pla[eau (700 m
a.s.I.), and che Rio Badde Pedrosu from che slope of [he
Pranu Mannu pia[eau (abou[ 700 m a.s.I.). The \Va[er
course f10ws imo the Morcs-Chilivani plain af[cr crossing a
small valley, cm our al thc contacr betwcen the M. Cujaru
flow and Terriary volcanitcs. 011 the Morcs-Chilivalli
plaill, it rcceives rhe Rjo Pizzinl1u from the Idr alld from
[he righe [he Rio S'Abba Salida, \Vhich nows along a deep
structural valley. A sccond tributary f10ws imo Rio Mannu
at abom [he same posi[ion as Rio S'Abba Salida: i.e. Rio
Adisu dci Padri, which has undcrgone an eviclem regres
sive proccss on its own alluvium. Beyond the Mores
Chilivani plain, the Rio Mannu procecds norrhwards
among thc granitic rcliefs of Gallura alld the Tcrriary vol
canites of the palaeo-horst of Anglona; aftcr the narrow
ravinc of Castddoria it flows imo thc Coghinas plain and
lhen abom 100 km to ics mouth in the Gulf of Asinara.

PREVIOUS STUD1ES

The swdics on Logudoro havc bccn mainly on geopet
rographic themes rdated to the finding of Tcniary and
QuarcfllaIY volcanic series (Federici, 1985; Beccaluva &
nlii, 1976,1977,1981,1983), \Vhich led [O che construclion
of a gcopc[rographic map of Logudoro-Mcjlogu 011 a
1:50,000 scale. SedimcnlOlogical-strarigraphic (Pccorini
1968; Pecorini & a/ii, 1988; Cherchi & nlii, 1982, 1984)
and palaeomologic (Pomesano Cherchi, 1971) studies de
fined the geological Slraligraphic flamework rela[ing to l'vli
occnic cover that ends the series with Lowcr Messinian ma~

rine deposi[s tha[ are founel undcr [hc M. Samo flo\\'. Oth
Cf invcstigations conccrned the sedimcnrary succession of
tbe Miocenc and the geological-stl'uctural Iayout of the
Logudoro (Assorgia & a/ii, 1988; and Martini & a/ii, 1992).

Geomorphologic s[udies of the area mainly concern
the analysis of thc morphoclimatic and slopc gravity pro
cesses (Federici & Ginesu, 1991, 1994; Ginesu, 1990,
1991; Ginesll & Mereu, 1991; Ginesu & Cossu, 1992; Gi
nesu & Sias, 1993, 1997) which stressed the role of clima[
ic changes in the evolution of thc north Sarciinian land
scape and of gravity phcnomena in thc cvolution of thc
slopes, while determining important dcep dcformational
structures (D.G.P. V.) in Logudoro-Anglona. Subsequem
investigations have Icd lO a chronological c1assification of
morphoclimaric proccsses (Ginesu, 1991; Marini, 1983),
which attributcd thc terracecl areas along the Coloru fIo\\!
to three differem arid-cold Slages. The study of che S. Mi
chele deposi l (Ginesu & Melis, 1991; Melis & Sias, 1996)
showcd thc cxis[cnce of [hrec erosive and depositional
phases refcrablc to climatic changes, bctwcen 500 thou~

sand and 140 thousand years ago, as a function of dated
basalric lava Ao\Vs, These palaeoclimaric phascs were COIl
finned in the study on the erosive terraces of Rio Fumana
Ide (Sias, 1998).

A first geomorphologic and evolurionary inrerpre[ation
of Logudoro-Mejlogu \Vas proposed with [he recons[ruc
tion of lhe palaeo-hydrography buried under Plio-PleiSlo-
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FIG. I - Liro!ogica! skctch map of Logudoro and localization of thc sludy area. I) Pleistoccnic scJimcnts; 2) Plio-Qllaternary lava now; 3) Miocenic
sedimenrs; 4) Oligo.miocenic piroc1astic deposits; 5) cenai n fault; 6) probab!y [ault.
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cene effusive actlvlty (Sias, 1996; Ginesu & Sias, 1998).
Buricd anel suspended areas, relies of a palaeolanciscape
referable CO the Upper Pliocene, indicate cvolurionary
stages wirh reference ro the age of the basale flo\Vs.

Thc aim or (his wOl'k is co makc a funhcr conrriburion
to thc knowleclge of Logudoro, whilc foclissing on limirecl
areas of the area in oreler [Q idenrify bener the processes
anel forms characrcrizcd by the geomorphoiogical aspecr5
[har are peculiar (O the area. This work also intcnds [Q

make a conrriburion CO geomorphological canography,
which is (otally Iacking in [his seeco[ of the islancl.

GEOLOGICAL PICTURE

Thc structural siwarion of [his area is quire complex as
a resule of the presence of, anel conclitioning due to, the
formation of sedimentai')' basins of the Tertiary in a NE
SW direetion of AJpine age. They are fauhs genetieal!y rc
lated tO thc distensive phases, which involved the island
from the Upper Oligocene to Lower-lvliddle Miocene
(Carmignani & alii, 1994; Cherchi & "'Iomaden, J982;
Lecca & alii, 1997L with a revival in the Plio-Lower Pleis
tocene, reiateci in generaI (Q the geodynamie evolulion of
the western j\lIediterranean (Cherchi & alii, 1978; Marini
& Ivlurru, 1983).

The slllely area sho\Vs the trallsition through t\Vo im
portam successiOllS: i.e. the effusive volcallic-pyroclastic
cycle of the Oligo-Mioeene, and the sedimenrary succcs
sion of a eominental anel marine environment of the
Middle-Lower Miocene, represemed by calcareous-marly
anel conglomeratie-arenaceous deposits. Most of the arca
studied is in the midclle of [wO imponam sedimemary
basins: Le. the Chilivani-Berehidda basin of Aquitanian
Lower Burciingalian agc, in an ENE direetion, and the
Logudoro fossa of [he Middle-Upper Burdigalian (Manini
& alii, 1992; Oggiano & a/ii, 1995) wi[h a NN\'\! oriema
tion (fig. l). The area has undergolle considerabie subsi
dence anel is a part of the Sardinia·Corsica rift of Oligo.
Mioeelle age (Assorgia & alii, 1988). The synsedimcmary
basin of Chilivani-Berchidda is a tectonie depressioll
affec[ed by a number of ENE and NNE oriemed faul[s
(the Olbia and Tavolara faultl that cross [he Hercynian
batholith of Gallura.

The scudy sectar is affeeted by outcroppings of the
Oligo-Miocene «calcalkaline» volcanie sueeession (K/AI'
dating between 22 and 13 M.y.b.p.) tepresemed by [he
lower and upper ignimbritic series made up of val'iously
ccmemcd pumiceous-cinel'itic pyroc1astic flows (Lecca &
alii, 1997), with intercalations of arcnaceous·cincritic
deposits of lacustrine and fluvio-deltaic environmem. It
outerops mainly in the eastern sector of the map, near [Q

Palaeozoic felicf forms made up of sehisls and granites of
the ridge of Goceano. This gives rise IO a monoclinal
strueture marked by selective erosion with the formation
of homoc1inal valleys.

Marine seclimentary formation is represemed by trans~

gressive arenaceo-conglomeratic sequenees of a Ruvio·'
deltaic environment, marls and marly.limestones, and in-
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volves extensively the Icft slopc of the Rio Mannu di
Mores vaUey. The transition from the volcano-cineritic
succession is represcmcd by deposits that fili the l'ift in
deltaic facics, made up of sandstoncs, coarsc sands, anel
fluvio-dcltaic conglomerarcs with elcmenrs of thc Palaco
zoic and of Tertiary vo!canites. In thc upper part rhere are
leveJs of bioca!carcnites, fossilifcrous limestones and marls
(Assorgia A. & alii, 1988).

Thc Plio-PleislOcene outcroppings arc reprcscnrcd by
lava Rows and cones of detritus of a mainly alkaline na
ture: alkaline basalts, trachybasalts and subalkalinc basalts
(Campeda, Pranu Mannu) IO a lesser extenr (Beccaluva &
alii, 1981). The Pliocene lava flows (Pianu and Momc, N.
ghe Pianu and Peelres, and wl. Cordianu) are distinct from
those of the PleistOccnc due IO thcir gl'CalCI' extcnsioll
anel thc N-S align11lent of the e11lission ccntrcs. Thc l'CCCm
lava elllissions, M. Cujaru (0.8 M.y.b.p.), M. AUSlidu (0.4
M.l'.b.p.), and M. Lisir (0.2 M.y.b.p.), ",hose absolute da[
ings werc carricd Out using the K/Ar mcthod CBcccaluva
& a/ii, 1977), are made up of cones of detrirus associated
with lava flows. The alignmcm of the effusion cemrcs
shows thc reaclivation of pre-existing fracture systcms in a
NE-SW and N-S direc[ion in the Plio-Quaternary (Bccca
luva & alii, 1976).

The recem formations are madc up of alluvial deposirs
or Rio Mannu di Morcs and of colluvial dcposits [har pre
vail in d,e 10\Ver part of the valley of MOl'es-Chilivani.

GEOMORPHOLOGICAL P1CTURE

The valley of Rio Mannu di Mores is a pan of the large
denudarion basin thar includcs the Chilivani plain in the
norrh anel the Giave-S. Lucia plain in the south. The
westward recession of thc carbonaceous banks is due to a
process of lateral erosion alternaring with phascs of verti
cal incision by the warcrcourse; this crosional activity is
conrrolled by a selectivc proccss 011 the Terrial'Y volcanic
bascment.

The right slope of the valley corresponds to a mOl1ocli
nal strueture of lithologies linked lO the oligo·miocenic
volcanic succession (variously-cememcd pumieeo-cineritic
ignimbritcs) made evident by selcctive erosion with the
formation of homoclinal valleys, crossed by walercourses
such as Rio Talerc, R. Chercucomida, Riu Calarighes
Adisu dei Padri and [he Rio Mannu di Mores i[self.

Some incisions in caraclinal position, such as Rio
Badde Rosa, Rio Badde Fenuja and Rio Filighedu, whose
origin is rdated to diffcrenrial erosion by a channclled l'iII,
flow along Rio Calarighes. Rio S'Abba Salida can be
framed among lhe orthoclinal warcrcourses too; however,
therc are e1ements thar suggest thar a tectonie setling has
significamly affectcd the evolution of this watercourse,
which proceeds upstream through the Palaeozoic base
ment, as far as the Pranu Mannu lava flow front (2.9
M.y.b.p.). The presence of lava flow emission CentfeS (Pia
nu e Mome, N. ghe Pianu e Padres, M. Cordianu) along
the slope, confirms the existenec of this fault in a N-S
dil'cction, along thc Rio valley.



In the plain, we observe the lava flo\Vs fronts of M.
Cujaru S'Abba Salida (0.8 M.y.b.p.) anel M. Austidu (0.4
M.y.b.p.); that have fossilised the valley of the Rio Mannu
di Mores anel conditioned rhe evolurion of the entire area
upstream anel elownstream from the barrage. Though only
the terminai parts of the t\Vo lava fiows are representeel on
the map, from rheir shape anel age we can reconstruct thc
changes unclcrgone by the valley in about 400 thousand
years srarting from the first effusive manifestations of M.
Cujaru. This emission cenrre shows quire a marked thin
ning far abollt 2/3 of the emire fiow. On the other hand,
M. Austidu cook on a very exteneleel shapc, with a tunncl
shapeel thinning only in the terminai tract, which is visible
on the map. This suggests that, for about 400 thousancl
years from the first emission, in this stretch, the evolutioll
of the valley is characteriseel mainly by a westward reces
sioll of the calcareous levels anel by an extension of the val
ley of Rio Mannu eli Mores with poor verrical erosion, as
can be seen from the altitueles of the two past emissiolls on
the same plateau. The same process is occurring through
erosion by ilio Pizzinnu, which cuts 20 m inco the sub
strate moving the carbonaceous Icvels westwarels for abour
500 m from the edge of the M. Ausridu lava 00"'.

As regarcls slope morphologies, rhey are Iinked co sur
face and area washout processcs along the lithostructural
surfaces of the monodinal slope with discharges of clebris,
mainly concentrateci in the cataclinal incisions, fed by ero
sion of the levels of infravoicanic epiclastites. On the car
bonaceous slope, the area washout dcrives prevalently
from colluviaI and derritic deposits from erosion of the
arenaccous-conglomeratic levcl, situated at the contact
with the voicanic surface.

Gravity phenomena are relateel to movements along
fault lines with probable reactivarion during the Plio
Pleistocene, as on M. Lachesos, a rdief involveel by eli
slocations anel rotarional Ianelslieles with formation of
trenches. Three Jandslicle bodies can also be seen along the
western slope of Rio S'Abba Salida, two of which show
cIear clerachmem niches. In rhis case, rhe movement is ele
terminecl by the presence of bentonized cineritic Icvels
that make up a slicling plain for the more compact overly
ing layers. Both landslieles have buriecl alluvial terraces,
which on account of rhe altituele are referable to the same
fluvial evento This suggests thar rhe graviry evenr was con
temporaneous ancl thar ir could have been related co
movement along rhe fault of Rio S'Abba Salida.

Fluvial morphoIogy shows shapes and deposits due to an
intense phase of still ongoing changes in the drainage pat
temo Alluvial terraces at aIritucies of 240-260 metres,
attributable to a resumarion of the vertical erosion of the
watercourse, are found along Rio Mannu di Mores. A few
alJuvia! terraces have been loeatecl at a distance from the
present bed. They can be seen along the narional road be
tween Mores and Ittireddu just after P.te Ezzu in the Inired
du direction. These terraces are pardy displaceel anel erod
ed, as can be seen from the extended area on which partIy
channelleel alluvia are founel along the present watershed.

The origin and distribution of these eleposits is to be at
tribured co a change in the direerion of the flow of Rio

Mannu di Mores anel of its rributaries as a result of the fos
silisarion of fluvial traClS by lava flows. The changes in the
fluviallayout of Rio J\ilannu were initial1y inducecl by the la
va barrage of M. Cujaru (0.8 M.y.b.p.) and subsequemly by
that of iV!. Austidu (0.4 M.y.b.p.), ",hich caused the pro
gressive westward shift of the warercourse. In particular,
the effusion of M. Lisir (0.2 M.y.b.p.) ",hich blocked the
valley of Rio Calarighes along the gorge of Ittireddu, led to

a phenomenon of overflooeling along the enrire upstream
tract. The condirion of overflooding, followed by the phase
of lava barrage of M. Lisir, is evident in the laterai ineisions
(caraclinal), at rimes buried by gravelly and col1uvial depos
its, where (Rio Badde Rosa) a paIaeoplain is aiso present
UvleIis, oral eommunication) which would inelicate an ero
sion standsrill with reacrivation only in recenr times.

CaptLIre phenomena are clearly seen along the fluvial
lines, sllch as in Rio Chercucomida which mllsr have origi
nally been the tract upstream from Rio Calarighes-Aclisu
elci Padri; today this flows imo Rio Mannu di Mores form
ing a 900 westward deviation. Rio Jvlarcuzzi was also devi
ateci wesrwards in the direction of Rio Mannu.

Most of rhe fluvial sysrem shows a regressive character
along the main lincarions with incisions on the rock asso
ciated with re-equilibrillm of the longirudinal profiles sub
sequem to the last cold climatic phase. Regressive erosion,
with sourhward rising of the scarp, is deduced from the
presence of erosion slopes and sacldles along the bed. A
regression, on its own alluvium, is observeel in Rio Adisti
elei Padri as far aS Corona Alta near the town of Inireelclu,
where a saddle separares it from rhe incision of ilio Cala
righes. Thc valley of Rio Calarighes is buried by alluvililTI,
anel partIy cleael as a resllIr of (he deviarion of Rio Chercu
comida in the upstream tract.

Among the forms observed in the scuely area, some are
associateci wirh very ancicnt evolurionary processes and
can therefore be set in the comext of the larger forms of
the landscape. Eelges of suspended surfaces, nt the salTIe
alritLIde as those over which lava fields of Pliocenic age
flowecl, can be seen along the eastern slope; these surfaces
have been inrerpreted as relics of n Pliocene palaeolancl
scape (Sias, 1997) (fig. 2). The glacis, Illade up of an ero
sional surface on the Teniary volcanitic subsrrate, has a1so
been interpreted as an ancienr form, partly covereel by a
slope deposit with large blocks that are founel up to the
limit of the ",atershed (P.ta Sordanu). The deposi t has
been inrerpreted as partly originating from the reccssion of
the lava from of Pranu Mannll, as is shown by rhe basaltic
nature of the pebbles situated near the watershed ancl
partly from erosion of the volcano-cineritic mouths.

THE GEOMORPHOLOGIC MAP

Survey metbod

The arrached geomorphological map was compiled by
surveys carriecl out berween 1993 and 1997 on rhe entire
Logucloro anel from a eletaileel survey of the study area be
t"'een 1999 and 200 J. This is the first geolllorphological
map of the Logudoro on a 1:25,000 scale, using the !.G.M.
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FIG. 2 - In (hc background, (Ilc
Pianu c Monte plateau :md ,hc
pliocenic paleosurfacc close 1I1)'

BASALTIC MESA

earrographie base seetion J Mores of ,heer 480. The erite
ria used to draw up the legend were those proposed by the
Geomorphologieal Map Working Group (1994).

The lithology ",as distinguished as a funetion of [he
chronology raken from the literarure, and kept apart from
surface deposits indicated with the colour of thc morpho
gcnctic agem. The Tertiary volcanic succession was repre
semcd as a single pumiceo-cineritic formation.

The Miocenic sedirnemary succcssion was nor divided
imo the [WC facies, i.e. the conrinemal and the marine, on
account of the poor evidence of morphogenesis of the del
taic conglomeratic olltcrop, edges of which are prescm al
the transition to thc valcanic successian.

Thc Quarernary Iithorypcs are represcnred by basalric
effusions, which \Vere dividcd into Pliacene and Pleisto
cene for morphoevolutionary purpases.

lt \Vas appropriate to distinguish with [wo differcm
shades of eolour [he aUuvial deposi" along [he beds of [he
main watercourses and attribured to the recenr-Holocene
(Ijgh[ blue) from [hose of [he Upper Pleisroeene along fos
sii suspended valley linea[ions (darker blue). Afe'" mor
phometric indications relaring ro the size of the slopcs are
reporred. Final1y, che hydrographic charac[cristics of the
stuciy arca arc inciicated.

STRUCTURAL FORMS

The structural forms dominatc as CUfsla! monoclinal
relieE forms both in the castcrn _earbonaceous slope and in
the volcanitcs, and as a morphological low bctte\' frmned
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in a denudation surface due ro crosion of lhc lVriocene
cover. The formation of homoclinal valleys charactcrises
the eastern slape with the developmenr of slopes of layers
al differenr degrces of amplirude around tbc aurcrop of
che bank searp ",i [h a W-NW dip.

On the righe slope of Rio Calarighes, che surfaees of
layers mosrly corresponding lO structural surfaces or de
graded lilhostrucrural surfaces are c1early visible. fn par
ticular, Pianu Udduri corresponds to a layer of cineriric
ignimbritcs (ruffs), which are differenr from thc surround
iJlg rhyolitic ignimbrites. In the panorama of struclural
forms, M. Zuighc, an outcrop of cha!cedonic ruffs, whose
linearilY has suggcstcd a «filonian» type of origin, appears
quite unique; in fact, it forms a long crest in a rectilinear
trend whose wcstern tip ends with the lv1. Ruju relief.

Plio-Pleislocenic volcanic activity caused several vast
basaltic lava flows, which were smaller in the Middle
Upper Pleistocene. 00 rhe map, (he latteI' are represenred
by che M. Ausridu (0.4 M.y.b.p.l lava fio", and by che M.
Cujaru one (da[ed 0.8 Nl.y.b_p.). The lava Ilo", of M. Lisir
(0.2 M.y.b.p.), is cven more recent and flowed along a
weakly inclined surface rowards the jUllction with Rio di
Mores. Thc cenlre of emission is marked by a large eone
of detritus, which is mined far its pyroc1astic materia!'
The Pliocenic lava flows of Pianu c Monte, N. ghe Pedres
and M. Cordianu, aH in relief inversion, presenr larger
thicknesses.

The Plio-Pleislocene lava flows and a few volcano
cineritic surfaces that outerop in a sub-horlzonral position
are indicated as structural sur(aces. According to their po
sitjori, ìhe vo!canitcs thar ourerop in the plain at timcs



form weak rdief forms, some of which can be distin
guished as euestas, others as isolated rocky peaks.

Among the forms of teetonic origin, the cerrain and
presumed faults have been shown; cenain along Rio
S'Abba Salida and M. Lachesos.

The Mioeenie sedimemary eover outcrops on the right
of the valley of Rio di Mores with a well marked Iimit
between the eover and the Terciary volcanic substrate,
whieh highlights the reeession proeess of the earbonaeeous
banks. The earbonaeeous cover shows a N.NW. oriemed
position of the layers, giving rise [Q a euestas from along
the 320-340 metre altitude. Siope steps in eoncordance
with the emergence of more earbonaeeous layers are ob
served along the slopes of the M. Lachesos relief. The val
ley of Riu Sparghe Abba, which represents the only f1uvial
incision along the earbonaeeous slope, is probably a strue
turai sening.

SLOPE rORMS DUE TO GRAVITY

Siope processes are presem both as gravity fOl'ms and
as washout proeesses associated with area and ehannelled
eroslon.

As regards gravity movemenrs, the landslides obsel'ved
on the right slope of Rio S'Abba Salida are panicularly in
teresting for their role in the evolutionary eontext. Three
landslide bodies were Ioeated, two with a denr derachmenr
niehe, while the third shows what is prcsumably a detaeh
menr niche; some were very pronounecd, as in Sa Pedrava
where a dear cscarpmenr of over lO metl'es is visiblc nnd
the landslide body shows a terminai lobe that has invaded
Rio S'Abba Salida. Edges of alluvium under the landslide
depositI which can be observed along the l'oad ar about
15-20 mctres from thc prescnt bed, suggest movement 10

wards the watcrcourse. On the oppositc shorc, at the same
aItirude as this landslide body, we observe the presence of
a fluvial erosion niehe, eaused by the shift of the water
course as a result of the landslide evento

The position of the landslide body and the position of
the erosion niche on the opposite bank, suspended at
about 20 metl'cs from the presem bed, indicatc an age
l'eferable to the Middle Pleistocene. Their re1ative1y l'eeem
age is eonfirmed by the finding of a landslide at C. Calchi
nalzos, where the landslide body is made up of tertiary vol
eanites and largc basalt bloeks from the Pianu e Monte la
va flow. The gravity movement involved parr of thc lava
flow, along thc sourhcrn slope, giving rise 10 thc landslide
body that is today incised by Rio Calchinalzos and by a
deep, narrow gorgc on the sourhern side. Alluvia at abollt
20-25 mctl'cs from the presenr bcd, are referable to thc tcr
races observed in the upsneam strcteh and can also be
seen below this landslide body.

Furrhcr downsrream, we can see a third landslide
body, with material arrangcd in large blocks immersed in a
dayey macrix and with a elear detaehmenr niche. The
movemcnt dynamics is brought abolll by sliding of the
rhyolitic banks, along prefercntial detaehment plains madc
up of bentonitc levds, and by a1reration of the tufaccous-

cincritic substrate. On account of the position of the land~

slide bodies, but panieularly of the fronts, with respeet to
the aelual incisionI a nearly contemporary detaehmenr of
thc phcnomena, triggered by Plio.Quaternary teeronic
movements along the valley of Rio S'Abba Salida, is hypo
thesised.

There is evidence of gravity disloeation eaused by roro
translational movement of the arenaeeous-carbonaeeous
layers of thc Miocene sedimental'Y formacion on thc carbo·
naeeous slope of M. Lachesos (fig. 3l. The presenee of a
detachmcnr niche along the slope, near a weak lava 80w,
suggests a teetonie origin of the slopc, and is furthcr evi
denee of Plio-Pleistocene neotectonics in thc territory.

Thc detrital deposits, derived from arca washollt. are
more abundant along the right slope of the valley of Rio
S'Abba Salida and are made up of c1emenrs from the ero
sion of thc volcano-eineritic substrare; in thc parrs furrher
upstream, these deposits show phyllite and quartz e1e
menrs from the palaeozoie substrate. Colluvial deposits are
found along the suspended valleys and, on the upland
plains, in contact with the Palaeozoic slope. A fcw debris
gorges are c1early visible along the left slope of Rio S'Abba
Salida, which is charactcrised by considerable aediviry.

On the right slope of Rio Calarighes, there is an abun
dant presencc of detrita! material with thicknesses of
about l mctre, along the caraclinal eourses and, ro a lesser
degl'ce, the surfaces of Pianu de Puma, Sa Pactada, Serra
de Sorighe, and nadde Ono. The dell'i tal material, whieh
is prevalently arkosic, dcrives from the crosion of infl'avol
canic epic!astie leve1s, while mature rounded clemenrs of
tcniary volcanites are presenr along the surfacc. In most
cases, along the earbonaceous slope wc ohserve a cover
of colluvium with a thickness of bctween 50 nnd 100 cm,
enriched with an arkosic component by crosion of the
arenaceo-eonglomeratic leve!.

Erosional scarps derived from slope processes are
found along the eatac!inal incisions on the easlern slope
and are distinguished by different degrees of amplitude.
Residual edges of scdimenrary fonnarion are present along
the right slope of the vaUey of Rio di Mores and are wit
ness of the rceession of the carbonaccous ourcrops.

FLUVIAL rORMS ANO SURFACE WASHOUT

J-/ydrograpby

Along the valley of Rio Mannu di Mores, the drainage
patrcrn is poorly dcvelopcd and in effeet receives impor
rant tributaries from the hydrographic right, in the lo\\'
tract of its cOUl-se. Thc system of t1'ibutaries is represenred
by rorrenrial and occasionaI flow incisions, which favour
the imposition of strucrure on the geomctry of the drain
age pattcrn. The strucrural sctting of the dl'ainage patrern
is dearly visible in thc confol'mation of thc main rivers:
Rio Mannu di Mores, Rio Adisu dei Padri, and Rio S'Abba
Salida; their candlestick geometry indicatcs a sclective pro
cess among the volcano-pyroelastic banks that outcrop
along the plain.
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The particular structure of tbe drainage pauern, with a
system of tributaries from the right side and alI parallel te

the main watercourse, produces a parallel-type of «par
tern» that develops by selective erosion on the pumiceo
cincritic ouctrops. Rio S'Abba Salida flows along the fauIr
!ine, in a S-N direction; along this alignmenr, in the
upstrcam tract, wc find the Pranu Mannu lava flow, which
already flowed along the valley, now buried, in the P!iocen
ic age (2,9 M,y,b,p,), The system of tributaries has a tl'ellis
!Ike pauern with cataclinal and anticlinal incisions that mn
towards thc main rivcr after crossing the gOl'ges, which sug
gests a rcactivarion of the fault line in the Quaternary.

Thc same tl'ellis-like geometry is observed in Rio
Adisu-dei Padri, which flo\Vs in a S-N direcrion as an or
thoclinal watercourse, imo which a system of rorrential
(cataclinal) incisions flows from the right slope. Neverthe
less, the evolmionary events, resulting from Pleistocene
volcanic activity, have been the main influences on this wa
tercourse. Even Rio NIannu di Mores develops a trellis·
sbaped geometry, though a morphosuucrural asymmctry of
the valley occurs here, with a volcanitic slope on the right
alld a carbonaceous one on the left.

It is interesring ro observe thar in about 0.4 M.y., the
erosive activity of this watercourse has Icd to a recessioll of
the carbonaceous slope of about 500 m, Rio Spal'ghe Abba
represents the only incision tbar re-ascends the slope of M.
Lachesos; as to the origin of rhis watercourse, the presence
of a faulr line that caused the gravity phenomcna observed
in the survey can be hypothesised.
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FIG. 3 - ivl. Mesu slllmping ill [he
cm'bonarie sequenee :md the
landslidc scarp on the IV\. La·
ehcsos. During Ibe Plio-plcisto
cene upnil rlte originally Illesa is
been involvcd by gravitmional

processes.

The fossilisation of lal'ge stretches of Rio Mannu di
I\Ilores, by the lava flo",s of M, Cujal'u and M, Austidu,
conditioned the evolurion of the area upstream and down
stream from tbe barrage. This can be deduced from the
smal1-capacity, torrential Bow rate of rhis warercourse de
spite i[s large slOrage lake. The solid load itsclf is discon
rinuous along the bed, wbere at cerrain points it is buried
under an abundanr gravelly deposir alld ar orhers is com
pletely lacking. This siruarion is brought abaut by the sec
ondary origin of the gravelly material which comes in parr
from the displaccmenr of old Buvial terraces, nnd in parr
from the erosion of the arenaceous-conglomeratic level of
tbe miocene cover.

In particular, the terraces prcscnr along the upland
plain, between the lava flow fronrs and the saddle of Itti
reddu, indicate the existence of an old fluviallayour aban
doned aftel' the effusion of M, Cujal'u and M, Austidu,
With the effusion of M, Lisir (0,2 M,y,b,p,), the evolution
of rhe old fluvial layour underwent a second phase of
flooding, which determined the condirion of dead valley in
Rio Calarighes and the condition of dcviation of Rio Cher
cucolllida in rhe upstrealll rract (fig. 4). Before the devia
tion, this watcrcourse was the upstrealll tmct of thc Rio
Adisu dei Padri-Rio Calarighes system; subscguenr to the
lava barrage of M. Lisir, this srretch of the river was raken
L1p by Rio di Mores, as is seen in the 900 deviarion at the
localiry of Nuraghe. \'\Iith the resumprion of erosianal ac
tivity, the Riu Adisu dei Padri reconstructs its bcd incising
ald al1uvia, where it forms large swalllpy srrerches at Sa



FIG. 4 - Dead \'alley of Rio Chcr
cucomida. In the background Ihc

inciscd valle}' of lnireddu.

Inri),!.'tl \'illlcy nr 11Iil'ttltlt.

;\1.'!.llighe

/

Udulia pIace. This warercourse shows a regressive charac
ter mwarels the vaIJey of Rio Calarighes, where it fonns a
srep faulr of abour 3 merres along rhe saddle of Ittireddu.

Tbe Terraces

Thc ancienr alluvia of Rio Mannu dj Mores are visible
in thc tcrraces siruated along thc ignimbritic upland plain,
between the lava fIow froms of M. Austidu and M. Lisir,
on the orographic right of the river, and along the valley
incision of Ì\II. Zuighe-Ì\II. Ruju, ar an alrirude of berween
260 and 290 metres. Terraced deposits are c1early visible
on this surface along the edge of the roadworks, betwccn
rhe villages of "'lores and Ittireddu, be}'ond P.re Edera
(fig. 5). These deposirs have been subdivided inro [" and
the 2".1 arder terraces accorcling re their alritucle anel strati
graphic characteristics. The first order of terraces is locat
ed near P.ta Petrosu, nt un altituele of between 300 and
280 m along the Ittireddu-Mores rcad; here, the edge of
the roadworks uncovered a stratigraphic sequencc made
up of conglomeratic anel clayey-sandy levels in crossed
srrarificarion (fig. 6). The gravell}' deposir presenrs a rhick
ness of abollt 2 metres, where an alrernation of pebbles
with c1ayey-sandy levels can be seen.

The conglomerate horizon is made up mainly of very
rounded elemenrs of terriary vo1canites ane! of the Palaeo
zoic basemem, and alteree! basalric elemenrs from the Plio
Pleistocene lava flows upstream from the basino The de
menrs presenr high sphericity with diameters ranging from
lOto 20 cm. The dements can be seen graded anel their
size decreases from bmtol11 to top. The transirion tO the
c1a}'e}' levcl is highlighred b}' a c1ear-cur erosion sudace,
\Vhere pebbles of abour 10-15 cm are found.

The c1ayey-sandy levels originate in the alterarion of
the ignimbritic substrate; the lower levcls presenr evidence

of pedogenesis. This conclition indicates an a\ternation of
humiel and dry phascs of the c1imate with [Orrential char
acrerisrics of the watercourse, subjecred to prolonged low
water periods. The sequence of levcls presents the follow
ing arder from bottolll te top:

• c1ayey-sandy deposit about 40-50 cm thick at the COntact
with [he tertiary volcanic substrate made up of cinerites;
oxidation crusts and a few quartz c1emems of a few mm
are presento

• Leve! of pebbles abour 30 Clll rhiek; ir lies direcrll' ar rhe
e1ayey-sandy levd distinguished by a e1ear~cut erosive
comact. ft presents a graded rexture with demenrs from
che "olcanic and Palaeozoic basement of the order of 30
40 cm, rich in manganese-bearing crusts. Between the
lower levcl and [his one, e1ear pedogenetic processes are
evident.

• Sandy layer of thc thickness of 10-15 cm of a lenricular as
pect, it shows an erosive contac( on the undcrlying leve!.

• Pebbly levcl 20-30 cm thick with e1emenrs in a crossed
arrangemenr

• Sandy lenticular deposi t abollt IO cm rhick.

• Siope deposit maele up of pebbles in a chaotic arrange
ment, from the erosion of terraces located upstream.

The 2.... order terraccs are founel along the slopes of
rhe rable!and of Ì\II. Ausridu, near the lava fronr ar an al
drude of abour 265 merres along rhe road, be}'ond P.re
Edera, rowards Ittireddu (fig. 7). Along the ignimbririe
upland plain, rhe}' are made up of pebbl}' deposirs locared
ar an alti rude of bet\Veen 270 and 260 merres. The ele
ments are arranged chaorically, due to the discharge of
debris-Aow materials from upsrream slopes during wetter
c1imatic phases.
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FIG. 5 - Tcrmcc sketch map of Rio f\hnnu di Mores. 1) Pleis[Qccnic scdimcnls; 2) 2,~J Tcrrace; 3) ]"'J Tcrrace; 4) Basahic lava no\\'; 5) Mioccnc
sedimcmnr)' fornHHion; 6) Oligo'I\<lioccnc volcrmics; 7) AnciClll dircction of Rio Mannu di Mores.

The rhickness of these rcrraces varies from a minimum
of 60 cm (O a maximum of l mctrc. In che thickest cerrace
che following rhree levels from bottom [Q top are distin
guished:

• Pebbly leve! made up of elements of che Terdary
basemenr and of basale supporring che subsrrare of
tertiary voicanircs marked by an erosive contaer 5U1'

face. The elemcnrs are J'ounded with sizes of ahour
4-5 cm.

o Sandy-pebbly level made up of Tertiary volcanic and
Plio-Quaternary e1cments of a size of 3-4 cm. A fcw sand
and pebble lenses are cleady visible.

o Level abom 20 cm thick made up of pebbly e1ements
in a chaotic arrangemem from the slope due co dis
plaeement of the terraees Ioeateci upstrcam from the
cieposit.
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Moreover, near thc Chilivani plain along the orograph
ie right of Rio Nlannu di Mores, ar C. Basoli, tcrraccs are
founci at an altitude of abour 240-250 merres. It has nor
been possible CO indicare a sequenee for these terraces,
since the material \Vas spread over rhe surface suggesring
remoelelling anel erosion of rhe terrace. Alluvial deposits
are found ar Monte Mariano at abolir l km from the previ
ous si te at 250-255 m above sea leve!. At this same altitude,
but in the opposite position, pebbly deposits iying on the
Miocenic sedimentary or ignimbritic substrare are founcl.
At a higher altitude, about 265-270 metres, there are afe",
alluvial deposits ar C. Torolòj these deposits eould be
includecl in the 2nd arder rcrraces.

A1luvial deposirs ",ere located along Rio S'Abba Salida,
ar an alrirudc of abour 300-280 !TI above sea level. ar a
height of abollt 30-20 metres abovc thc prescm bed. partly
buried under slope deposirs and Iandslidc bodies.



FIG.6· l''''' Terrace. Scquence of
alluvial scdiment hhc Ittireddu·

l\otores road).

FIG. 7 . 2"~ Terrace. Allll"ial scd·
imclll canmerized by dcbl"is no\\'

dinamics.

Erosive surfaces, dassified as erosion terraces, are rec
ognised _long Rio Mannu di Mores at Padru Iddau near
the confluence with Rio Butule, where terraces are siruated
at the same altirude, between 250 and 260 metres along
Rio Mannu di Mores.

THE ORIGIN OF THE ALLUVIAL TERRACES

There are cenain e1ements suggesting differenr streams
from the presem ane far Rio Mannu di Mores only along

the terraces found on the edges of road works between
Mores and Ittireddu, \Vhere a strarigraphic sequence of
clear fluvial origin is visible.

On che origin and age of these two terraces, a hyporhe
sis \Vas formulated concerning the sliding surfaces of M.
Cujaru (O.8 M.y.b.p.) and M. Ausridu (0.4 M.y.b.p.),
which are only visible on the map in the terminai ponions.
After the effusion, first M. Cujaru _nd rhen M. Austidu,
flooding phases occurred and consequently changes in the
current direction of Rio di Mores.
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The presence of a few basaIt pebbles, in the lower 01'

del' terrace, strengthens the hypothesis of a differenr age.
This hYPQ[hesis is also eonfirmed by rhe posirion of rhe
two terraces, which are abour 3 km from the presenr tal
weg. This fact suggests thar a migrarion towards the pres
cnr posilion of the palaeo-Rio di Mores occurred. The po
sition of the terraces according LO a SSW·NNE orienta
lion indicares the direction of the palaeo-Rio di Mores to·
wards lhe opening of M. Zuighe·.vl. Ruju near lhe village
of Ittireddu.

The val1ey incision, in rhis dike srrUClure, is cerrainly
produced by a warercourse of a grearcr Aow rare and wirh
a more exrended basin than the presenr one. \Xlirh the ef
fusion of M. Lisir (0.2 M.y.b.p.l, lhe valley of Rio Cala·
righes was definirive!y c1osed, resuJring in overflooding,
and irs srream was fossilised.

The alluvial deposits found in differem plaees, ar dif·
ferent altitudes between 260 and 250 metres in the Mores
Chilivani plain are to be considered rhe producr of the
erosion of synsedimentary rerraces during rhe upper bur
digalian tectonic; these ourcrop at altitudes of abour 275
metres near Oppia Nuova, along the road between Mores
and Irrireddu, and ar Pedras Frirras, The alluvial dcposirs
are made up of conglomerares and sands rhar have under
gone diagenised (Wilh a brighI red colour, 75R5/8 Mun·
sell colofarion), with elemenrs from the erosion of thc Pa·
lacozoic subscrarc and CO a lesser extenr of rhe terciary vol
canie substrarc. A fcw rcmarks should be made abour rhe
CCrI'ace found near Fossadu Iocality, ar 268 mcrrcs above
sea level; here, lhe alluvial deposil made up mosdy of eleo
ments of the Palaeozoic basement. less by elemcllts of thc
rertiary volcanic basement, were broughr ro Iighr in an cx
cavarjon. Whar rciares rhese deposits to the Oppia Nuova
formarion is che brighc l'ed coloration of thc c1ayey-sandy
componenr in which the pebblcs are immersed. A few dif
ferences are to be nored: ahsence of diagenesis of the de
posir, which is also easily cur; the presence of smallcr cie·
ments and a greater dayey component, grey in colour, rhar
predominates towards the upper part of rhe tenace.

Therefore rhe Fossadu aLiuviaI deposi t could be inrer
preted as a displacement of the Oppia Nuova formation,
and the same alluvial dcposirs presem in the Chilivani
plain could be auributed co erosion of this formarion by
rhe slope, as a glacis, which wouIci subsequemly make up
rransporration material for the watercourse.

ANTHROPIC FORJ\IIS

The human impacr on rhe terrirory is sporadic and di
versified, aImost showing its morphological adaptation CO

an enrircly unviolated environmenr.
Sheep.farming is the prevailing acrivity along rhe east

cm slopes of rhe valley, where there is an Olltcrop of Ter
tiary vulcanires, on which appropriate soils for herbaceous
planrs suirable as pasrures develop. Along rhe same slopes,
crossed by tracks, there are frequent rescrvoirs situateel in
che incisions anel gorges that cross rhe eastern slope. In
most cases, these arrificial basins are Ioeated in che valleys,
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which prescm a coUuvial dayey eover, derived from rhe
wcarhcring of the volcanites anel favourable CO the stagna
rion of mcreoric waters. This is the case of the lOrrent rhar
nows rowards Rio di i\llorcs, near C. Scalaeleroccu, which
is acri\'e only afrer mereoric cvcnrs, alld which crosses a
valley over 4 km long and belween 100 and 150 mettes
wide, and is overestimated with respeer to its hydrologieal
eharaeteristics.

Two reservoirs are located along rhis torrenr which
presenrs several swampy areas. This siruarion is rcpeared
with Rio Chercucomida, a rributary of Rio di 1\lIOl'es, at the
level of [he Roman bridge (P.re Ezzul, and wirh irs righI
triburary, Rio Giuanne. Both of rhe siruarions described
show the fearures of warercourses rhat have undergone a
process of overflooding.

[n the carbonaceous slopc, anrhropic aClivity is limired
tO sporadic cuJrivarion and sheep-farming, which is wide
spread and is associated with intense deforestation to
make piace for the cultivarion of herbaceous planrs.

A rew qual'l'ics for rhe extl'acrion of inerr materials,
abandonecl in [he pasr few decades, are presenr near Ozie
ri on the Palaeozoic Umcsrolles, while they are stili active
ar Iuireddu, where basaltic scoria is extractcd, Meclium
sizcd quarries, nor large enough ro be rcpresemed on the
map, are founel in various parrs of rhe area and uscd as dis
posai sitcs for inerr marcrials.

The Ittireddu quarries are visited by nature courisrs, as
[hey are a unique sight in an ineeresting geomorphological
sening. Thanks to irs rieh volcanic fOl'rns, rhe enrire area
lends itsclf particularly ro nature and cultural itineraries,
bcing so rich in prehisrorie alld hiscoric contcnt thar it has
become an imporrane land museum for rhe region (Sias, 93).

GEOMORPHOLOGICAL EVOLUTION

The evolution of thc stuciy area referred CO the entire
study arca, which extends from the Campeda-Abbasanea
plateau ro rhc Chilivani plain. A wide basin is configureci
here with a NNE direction, whose southern boundary is
rhe Campeda lava flow (35 M.y.b.p.l, while il is bounded
[Q lhe nonh by rhe volcanic reliefs of Anglona hors!. The
form of both rhe Campecia and the Pranu Mannu lava
flows shows rhe exisrenee of palaeo-incisions, though
vcry weak, along the presenr direction of Rio Mannu.
These incisions furrow the top-deposirional surface of the
Miocene.

These f]ows have prevenred Rio Mannu from extending
sourhwards; instead ir has progressive1y lowered its altitudc
from 550·600 m (surfaces buried by rhe nows) ro lhe preso
cnr 350-300 m. This large erosive phase is arrributed to a
pcriod between the Upper Pliocene ~md rhe Lower Pleisco
cene, as is deduccd from the relief inversion of the Pliocene
lava f10ws which are practically equal anel ar the same alri
rude, lhough produced in differenr effusion ages. This ob
servarion suggests that rhe uplifr srarred abollt 2 million
ycars ago, wirh the last effusive phase of the Pliocene,

The generaI uplifting of Logudoro Icd CO an erosive
phase thar, in rhe Mores-Chilivani area, was conrrolled by



the struetural conditions of the basement. The erosive dy
namics manifested itself with phases of venical erosion, at
first along the margin at the contact benveen the Mar
ghine-Goceano palaeo-horst and the sedimenrary cover. In
this firsr phase, rhe watercourse will have eroded the Ter
tiary volcanic basement along M. Zuighe-Nl. Ruju up to
the opening of the Iltireddu valley. Lateral incision phases
alternated with verrical phases according to a scheme im
posed by the monoclinal structure of the volcano
sedimenrary cover.

Selective erosion, between the Teniary volcanic base
menr and the Nliocenie cover, led to a progressive reces
sion of the carbonaceous levels with exhumation of the
pre-miocene transgression surface. The changes in the
fiow direction of the watercourse are posterior to the ex
humation of rhe prc-miocenic surface and are to be attrib
urcd [O rhe effusion of M. Cujaru and subsequenrly of lvI.
Austidu.

In rheir form and direcrion, thcsc lava flows show thar
in rhe Middle Pleisrocene (ber\Veen 0.4 and 0.8 M.)'.) Rio
di Mores flowed in a NNE direction rowards the valley of
Iuireddu. In the phases following rhe effusion, rhe condi
tions occurreel to deviare rhe watercourse as a resulr of the
overflooding of (he area upstream aneI eIownsrream from
the barrage. Resumption of erosion afrer che firsr effusion,
the M. Cujaru effusion, wiU have led to the establishment
of a drainage 011 the west side of the flow, which will have
imposed a firsr phase of westward shifring of the warer
course.

With the effusion of M. Austidu, the occlusion of Rio
di Jvlores and of the enrire upsrream basin was completed
and the resumprion of drainage on the western siele, near
the contact wirh rhe sedimcnrary cover, \Vas prevenreel; [0

day in facr it proceeds at rhe contacr with the M. Cujaru
fio\\' anel the eastern volcanic slope. Rio di Mores has tak
en on its presenr position in a period ber\Veen 0.4 and 0.2
M.y., as is deduced from rhe M. Lisir lava flo\V, whose
fo1'm sho",s rhe existence of a drainage in thar direction.
The verrical incision of ilio di Mores in the Tertiary sub
strate, \\'ith rhe formation of terraces, is arrriburabie to

palaeo-climatic causes, probably rdated to a humid phase
of rhe Riss- \XIurm.

Regressive erosion along the main lineations, visible in
rhe presence of saddles and escarpments, probably resuIr
ed from the Iast gladal phase (Wlirm), which presumably
determined a stable resumprion of erosion during rhe cata
giacial phase.

Moreover, the changes in rhe geometry of the drainage
pattern of ilio di Mores have been distinguished aneI the
evoiutionary sequences defined as a func(ion of the age of
effusion of the lava flows, which have made possible the
identifiearion of alluvial rerraces resulting from phenome
na of deviation anel fluvial capture.

Rio Mannu of Coghinas crosses different geo-morpho
logical situations: including the plain of Chilivani, which is
a structural basin, the half-graben of the Coghinas plain,
the Terriary volcano-sedimenrary basin and rhe hercynian
batholirh. This geomorphological-evolutionary complexity
makes it possible ro deduce that rhe geomctry of the drain-

age pattern is srrictly connecteeI to structural factors that
condirioned rheir devclopmenr.

The mosr inreresring resulr is the evidence of an evolu
tionary pattern of denudarion in the pre-miocenc basins as
a resuIr of uplifting phases of the territory, which have
been arr1'ibured an age referable ro rhe Villafranchian and
which provides the key to reading (he enrire terrirory of
northern Sardinia. More in gencral, rhe srudy permirted a
geomorphological-evolutionary reconsrrucrion of the area
from the Uppe1' Pliocene onwards. These resuIrs once
more confirm thar rhe enrire rerrirory of Logudoro may
eonstirure a regional poinr of refercnce in reconstructing
rhe evenrs thar have deeply affected landscape evolurion in
Sardinia.
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